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2012 Women's Volleyball Cumulative Statistics 
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_________________________ _. ... _ ,_N_o_,v_1_o_uA_L ___ M_A_:r_c_H_-s_v_-M_Ar_c_H ___ L_EAD __ e11_s __________________________ _ 
Team (32-6, 8-0) 
CfHbrville Opponents 
ATTACK 
Kilts 1730 1210 
Errors 756 704 
Attempts 4619 4333 
Percent .211 .117 
Kilt$ Per Set 12.9 9.0 
SET 
Assists ~ 1133 Assists ? er Set 8.5 1 
Ball Handling Errors 42 2• 
SERVE 
Aces z 140 Errors 182 6 
Aces Per Set 23 LO 
RECEPTIONS 
Errors ~ 312 Errors Pet Set 2.3 0 
DEFENSE 
Oig.s ~ 1796 Oig.sPerSet 13.• 8 
BLOCKING 
Solo 73 59 
Assists 350 250 
Errors 110 110 
Blocks 248.0 214.0 
Sloc'.ks Per Set 1.9 1.6 
